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Reading AppleWor1<s data bases 

While a few of you are still hold outs, most folks in the Apple II kingdom 
have beoome vel)' fond of Apple Works in general and oftheApplellbrks data 
base in particular. The great strength oftheApplellbrks data ba<;e is speed. It 
sorts and remevps data fast enough to make mainframps blush. Data enay 
and editing is smooth and quick. 

The amount of data that .. II fit In one reoonL of oourse, is limited to :30 
different categoriPS and what .. II fit on a single screen. The number of 
records that .. II fit In a single file depends only on what version of which 
oompanys RAMcard expansion software you have. 

For getting the data in your file out onto paper, Applellbrks allows you to 
define eight report formats. While these IOrmats are sufficient for many types 
of reports, they pose sIgnificant limits for others. 

You can't for example, dump your AppleWorks data onto a pre-printed 
IOrm Ifmore than l5linps separate the highpstand lowest areas you must fill 
out If you use the AppleWorks data ba<;e to fill out oontinuous credit card 
forms (as we do around here), you have to include your oompany name and 
m~rchant numbe~ in evel)' reoord; there's no other""y to tell AppleWorks to 
pnnt the same thing-even so much as a oomma between city and state-
on every form, . 

There are a few fairly easy solutions to these problems, The mail merge 
features of AutollQrl<s and of the new AppleWorks 2,0 .. II solve both olthe 
problems I've just mentioned, Another possibility is to open-appie-P(rint) 
your data base Into a /lIe. then read that file .. th your own program and 
manipulate the data any""y you like. You oould even update the data (for 
example, deduct todays salps from your toy store's inventory) and store the 
updated data in a Dlf file, The Dlf file could be loaded into AppleWorks as a 
no:w data ~, The records in that new data base could be copied, using the 
clIpboard. mto the old data ba<;e and the old records deleted, This process is 
cumbersome, however, and not .. thout some ill effects, such as the 
disappearance of hyphens from phone numbers and the inability to 
chronologically sort time and date categories, 

Another ""y to solve all these problems is to figure out how to have your 
own program directly read Applellbrks data base files, Those of you who are 
programmers probably realize that if you could get Into the file itself you 
could manipulate and printoutthedata any""yyou wanted. You could even 
update the data and store a new Applellbrks-formal'data base file on disk. 
The possibilities are so immense that readers have been asking me to 
explain how to do it since I ""s struggling .. th volume 1 . 

I've been reluctant to ay, however. There's no stralghtforward ""yto read an 
Applellbrks data base file .. th Applesolt INPUT or GET commands. This 
leaves loading the file into memOI)' and reading It .. th assembly language 
subroutinps or with Applesoft PEEK loops. The problem · .. th assembly 
language routines is that they take a long time towrite and rest and they are 
usually too long to publish. The problem .. th PEEK loops is that they are 
excruciatingly slow For example, consider this little program: 
Ul HGR 
20FORC=l T04 
30 PlJKE 8192,CI 58 : r~ [ ; 8193 TO Ib383 : POKE I.PEEK I- l : t.(XT 
~0 NEXT 
50 TEXT 

Aboutall the program does is 32,768 POKEs and 32,767 P~~Ks, Because it 
does them in the memory area devoted to the hi-res screen, with hi-res 
graphics turned on, it also displays some really ugly patterns, Under 
standard Applesoft the program takes more than three rninures to execute 

(190 seconds to be exact). On a IIgs running in fast mode you get a boost 
factor of2.7-71 seconds total-still not very fust 

While pondering these problems (after receiving the larest request for 
Information on how to read an Applellbrks data base file), I remembered 
reading in the thin (but excellent) little manual that comes with the Beagle 
Compilerthat.oompiled programs should use Integervalups whenever they 
can, because mtegers execute much faster than fioating point values (the 
compiler considers an integer to be any whole number between -32767 and 
32767, whether stored in an integer variable, such as 1%, or nol).1 wondered 
whether the compiler would speed up PEEK and POKE loops, which usesuch 
integer values. I compiled the above program and tested It Running on a 
normal Apple II, the program finished in 19 seconds-IO times faster than 
normal. On a IIgs running in fast mode, the time was further cut to less than 8 
seconds, which is 24 tlmes.fuster than what we started .. th a paragraph ago 
and plenty fast enough to read a data base file. 
. So this month I'm doing it Here's howto read an Applellbrks data base file. 
Well save writing a new one for a later issue. 

File slruclure. The first thing you need to know is that Applellbrks data 
ba<;e files have three main parts. The first part Is called the header. Among the 
goodies you can dig out of the header are the number of records in the file, 
the number of categories per record and tJieir namps, and the number of 
report formats that have been defined. There's also a bunch of other stuff 
there thars important toApplellbrks butoflittle use to us, such as the format 
of the single-record and multiple-record screens and the current record 
selection rules. 
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The header itself can be split into two parts. The second part holds the 
names of the categortes. The first part hoIdsevel)'thing else. The first part is 
357 bytes long. The second part has 22 bytes for each categOlythathas been 
defined. If aU of the 30 possible categories haYe been assigned names, the 
second part is 22 • 30 or 660 bytes long, for a total length ofl017 bytes. The 
header can never be longer than this. 

(The only advantage to having dala base Illes with less than 30 deHned 
categories is that you save 22 bytes of Ille and desktop space per category 
not defined. The dlsadvanlage, of course, Is that should yoo ever need'toood 
a category to a Hie, your report formats will be deleted. Ifs far lietter, In the 
world of today's expanded desktops, to always assign 30 categories to new 
Hies. Name the ones you have no current use for something like "+", and use 
open·apple-l.(ayoot) to m<we them to a comer of the screen.) , 

So much for the header. The second section of an AppleWorks dala base 
file holds the report formats. Each report format uses 600 bytes. Thus, the 
length of this section can vary from nothing at all, if no formats,have been 
defined. to 4.aoo bytes if the maximum of eight formats has been defmed. 

The third section of an AppleWorks dala base file holds the actual dala 
records. Records appear In the order in which you last sorted them, (Except 
that the Hrst record alw.!ys holds the Ille's "standard valueS:') Within eaeli 
record. categories appear in the order In whlch,they were defined with open· 
appie-N(ame),..ruch Is also the order in which the category'names appear at 
the end of the header section. 

Reading a category, The recorckategory dala is all scrunched together. 
This partofthe file Is similar to a sequential textfile rather than being spread 
out In equal·length, mostly-<!mply segments as are random-access text files. 

The first two bytes of each record indicate howlong the rest of the record is. 
Next comes the dala for the first category. The first byte of each category is a 
"control byte." When this number 'is less than 128, it indicates how many 
bytes of dala follow. Let's assume we have a variable called PrITR that points 
to the current oontrol byte. The following subroutine will dig the dala out of 
that control byte's category and store itin a string variable called C$(N): 
Slii R[11 r&ad a IIlngle category ' s d~ ta into CSIN) 

5112 CBYTE = PEEI((PHTR), : pHTR=PNTR+l : REM Get con t rol bl:lt •• 
5162 c,=~~ : FOR I=PHTR TO PHTRtC8VT( - l : C, .. CI" CI-Rf(PEEK(!ll : NEXT 
5190 CJ(N}=C' : PHTR=PHTR+CBVTE : 'REM Rdvance poInter to I"II)(~ category. 

5195 IlETURN 

Line 5162 holds what I mean by a "PEEK loop:' It begins by dearing a 
variable called C$, which will temporarily hold the category's daIB. Then it 
loops the number of times required to dig the dala out of memory. The 
I'UK(J) part of CHR$(PEEK(I)) tells us what value is at byte L then the CHR$ 
part immediately converts that value into an ASCII character. 

You may find line 5162's 'TO PrrrR+CBYflH" puzzling. We have to 
subtmct 1 from CBYTe because Of the old "indexed from zero" paradox. If 
PrrrR Is at byte 100,andCBYTesays there are ten bytes ofdata, theywould be 
stored in bytes 100 through 109. Looking in bytes 100 through no would 
return eleven bytes of dala.A dearer way to write the slatementmight be fOR 
1=1 TO CBYTE : C$=C$ + CHR${PWI(PrITR+I·l)). ll!iting it like that \IOuid 
slow down execution, however, because of theadditional calculations Inside 
the PEEK slatement that \IOuid have to be done on each pass through the 
loop. 

Now suppose that the value in CBYTE is greater than 128.lfCBm is 129, it 
means the next category Is blank. If CBYTE is 130, it means the next two 
categories are blank. In other \lOrds, CBYfE-128 gives you the number of 
categories to skip. If CBYTE is 255, it means all remaining categories are 
blank and you have reached the end of the record. If there are no blank 
categories at the end of the record, there wlll still be a 255 marker. ' 

For example, a completely blank record lakes up three bytes of s]iace, no 
matter how many categories there are. The first two bytes indicate the 
number of bytes in the rest of the record (1-$01 $()() in hex) and the final 
byte is a 255, indicating all remaining categories are blank. A reoord with 30 
categorles, all blank but the last would begin with two length bytes, then have 
a oontrol byte of 157 (128 + 29), followed by a control byte indicating the 
length of the data in category 30, followed by that data, followed by a record-
ending control byte holding 255. ' 

Lefs add some lines to our previous subroutine to handle blank 
categories. "NB" is ivariable that keeps track of the number of blank 
categories that should be skipped: 
5lQQ REI'! read a Single c: itltgOry's da t il Into CJ{NJ 

5110 If til > 0 Tt{:H 5184 : Ji[l'l In thll! middle of lllUitlpili blanl<\il? 
5112 C8 '1TE " PEE!«(PNTIe) : PHTR=PNTR+l : ROI Get centrol byte. 

5114 If CBYTE > 127 THEN 5190 : RO\ Star t IIultlple clank categariss. 
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5160 REI'! Caugory con tai ns ASCII-string data . 
5162 C,~·· : F.CIO! J"PNTR .TO PNH!+CBVTt-l : CI :: CI .,. CHRSIPEEK(I)) : I£)(T 
516" GI)TO 5190 

5180 REI'! Ca tl!~nJ Is blank . :. 

5182 N3:CBVT[ - 12B : REI1 C8VT(-tB2 I s a of blerl< categorIes. 
51~ !:s (N) =-- : te=tolH : GIlTO 51'35 

. 51'J0 CI (N) -CI ; PKT'O!><PNTR+CBVTE 
5195 RE TURN 

: ROt Advancll pointer ta ne)(t category_ 

One other detail we probably ooght to con;lder comes up with categories 
that hoIddates' or times. AppleWorks uses a special storage format for dates 
and times to make them easier to sort The first byte of a date category is 192 
($CO). The first byte ofa time category Is 212 ($D4). The first byte of any other 
kind of category Is a iow-valueASCIl character. which will be less than 128. 

Date entries oonslst of six bytes. The first is the ID byte (192 or $CO). The 
next two hold the year in ASCII characters. The next holds the month, where 
an ASCn "A" means Janu3l)', "B" means Febru3l)', and so on up to "L" for 
December. The last two bytes hold an ASCii day-of·month. 

Time entries oonsist offour bytes. The firstin the ID byte (212or $04). The 
next byte indicates the hour. An ASCii "/\' means 00 (the hour after 
midnight), "B" means OL and so on up to "X" or 23 (the hour before 
midnight). By adding the following lines to our previous subroutine, we can 
add the capabilily of reading dates. 

103B ou, 1IJ'i(12) : IiEI1 Thls array 15 far thlil na.ws of tha .... ths. 
IM9 liDS (l):~Jiiln M : /'lOS [c )"'7eti'" : " OS ( J I.~lIa,. · 

le<l2 I'!OS [")= ~AprM : "'OJ IS )::""'y'" : I'IOS (6 ) =·Jun· 

1044 1I0S (7). ~Jul '" : I'I OJ I B ) . "~" : I'CJ ( ~ ] ."S IiP'" 

1046 I'!OS{l9)=· Oc t· : MOJ (ll) : '"JI;Iov '" : I'I 01 (12 ] ,,"Dllc " 

511S T=PEEK(PNTI1 ) : IF" T<128 TO SlS0 ': 1101 Date or tl.e cateQOry? 
511B IF" T=212 THEN 5139 

5120 RErI [at&gOry contains a date. 

5122 VRt • ~(PEEK(PNTRtlll + a-RS(PEElC.(PNTR1'211 

512<1 riOt " Im(PEEK(PHTRt3)-S4) 

5126 0"" = Oh(PEEK(PNTR+4)) + om(PEEK ( P~R+5 )) 

5128 CJ " D + • N t D'IS + N N + m : GOT[] 5196 

5138 REI'I Catllgory cantaln~ a til'lli. 
5132 M = '"AM· : HR = (PEEK(PHTRtl ) • 65) 
513<1 Ir HR > 11' THEN M! :: .o PI'I N 

: [r HR > 12 MN HK • HR-12 

5135 MRI " STRS[tfI!) : IF" HR < 19 Tl£N HRS " "9· + I'fl 
5138 PUS = CHR1(PEEX(PNTR+211 + CHRs(P£EK(PNTRtJ)) 
51<40 [J " HRI + '":- t "I! t ... t "' : GOlD 51~0 

Line 5124 takes advantage of the fact that the ASCii codes for letters are 
sequential numbers. It turns the "/\' that means JanU3l)', for example, into a 
"1" by subtracting 64 from the ASCII code for ''A'' (65 or $41). "B" beoomesa 
"2;' and so on. The resulting value (1 to 12) pulls a month abbreviation out of 
the previously<lefined array MO$(N). 

Ukewise, in line 5U2, the letter codes for the hours are turned Into 
numbers between zero and 23 by subtracting 65 from the ASCllletter code. 
As written, these routines oonvert dates and times to strings that look exactly 
like what AppleWorks Itself displays. With slight modifications you oould 
arrange dates or times into any alternative IOrmatyou might prefer. 

Reading a record, Now that we hi.ve a routine thatreadscategoriel;, it is a 
simple matter to write a routine that reads whole records. The following 
subroutine assumes only that PrrrR points at the oorrect byte of the file and 
that the number of categories for the file has previously been placed in the 
variable NC. Italso checks for the presence of the entl of record marker and 
jumps to an error routine at line 5900 ifltis mIssing. S!nceany error is quite 
likely a program error rather)han a Ille error, the error routine prtnts some 
helpful debugging inlormation (this particular program, of oourse, has been 
tested thoroughly and wor1<ed fine, of oourse, just before I sent it to the 
typesetter. of oourse- I indude these lines. of course, in case your own 
program, of oourse. based on this one. of course, requires some fine-tuning, 
ofcourse): 

sezz REM read r ecQrd ' s catllgar l llS Into CS(I ) ••• [S (N) 

5Z1B RL : F"N Pl(2 (PNTR ) : ~ " PNTR+2 : R£I'I RL 1s I«!card's Length 

5e3Z N8::8 : REM i nt t a of blanks to 0 

5&0113 rOR N=0 TO He-I: GOSUB 51e9 : J£XT : ROI get catiigary dita 

sese GDSUB 5100 : IF CB'ITE < > 255 THEN 5~ee : RE" get IrF" at lind of rllcord 

S86fl RETUR N 
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5900 IlEI1 The f il e doesn ' t look rlght··probab ly a progra. , not a f ile, bug. 

£9 10 HOI1E : vrA:l HI 
£920 PRIHT ~1 ' 0Je eJ"C(U'Itereo an er ror In the file's struc t.u re N 

5930 PRIHT N In racord N;R; N ~nd cat&gOry N;H; M. N 

5948 PRIHT 
5'JS0 PRI NT NThlll fi la burrer be~ l n li lit N:881> : - and cndll it - jOCH; N. N 

59&9 ~IHT - The buffer po inter Is at bytOi - :PMTR; - . -

5990 00 

The "rn PII2(rrrrR)" in line 5010 is a function that does a two-byte PEEK 
The function is defined earlier in the program but later In this artide. For 
more information on this trick see page 2.35 in our June 1986 issue. 

MemO!)' buffers. Everything we've talked about so far assumes that 
somehow we've loaded at least a part of the Apple\\\)r!<s data base file into 
memo!), and that the variable rrrrR points to the proper b}tewlthln the file.ln 
order to do this we have to take care to set aside a block of memO!)' we can 
use as a "buffe(' and see to it that Applesoft doesn·t accidentally tty to use 
the same memo!), area. We also want this memo!), area to lie in an address 
range less than 32768 ($8000) so that a complied version of our program 
can PEEK with integem and run at maximum speed. One good place to put 
the buffer is between theApplesott program and its variable tables. 

figure 1 is a picture of how Applesott uses your Apple's merna!)'. Normally, 
Applesoft builds the variable tables adjacent to the end of the program 
image. By proper use of the LOMEM: command, however, we can move the 
variable tables and create an area of free space between the program image 
and the tables. This has to be done at the beginning of the program, however, 
before anyvariables have been used. (And in order to war!< with the Beagle 
Compiler, which doesn't update the PRGEND - program end - pointer at 
bytes 175-176 quite right it has to be done without referring to PROEND.) 
Howabout 

1000 REM Program initla Hzation 

111110 LOf'1EM: 16384 + PEEK (18S) • P£[1( (106 )*256 ; REM Create 163BIj-byte buff er . 

UlJe OCf fN PK2 (AOR) = PEEK (ADR ) + P[[J((fIlR+1)1256 : IlEI'! 2-bytQ plI ; k flX'C tlon . 
1032 DII'I CNI(JI/J) : IlEM ThI s array i s fo r catQgory nalles. 
103<1 0 [1'1 CS(30) : REI'! Th is array is for the Infor.atioo in categorl;s. 

1050 BeG = fN M (II/JS ) · i &384 : REI'1 BBG point; t o the ~lnnln9 of our buf fer. 
1052 BEN = BBG + 163B4/2 : REI'1 BEN poi nts to the end or our buffer . ' 
Ul54 PNTR = 88G : R£ft PHTR po ints to our posit ion in t he buffer . 
1056 BVTE;0 : RE I'1 B'fT[ points to our podtlon In the filii. 

HI.....,~1 

f---------I.~ ..-ro". 

1~108.'''''' 

r--------;'~SI~~I-I-
1OG-11O, ~_ 

r---------; E~tr-i'9S 
111-02, W-t?D 

S;t,a-\ ot II» 
Oto sl.d poitlt.s: ; 

Applesoft prognm :::'!!: =::,. 
A,.... .Idlal",.) 

Figure , 
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The PEEKs in Ilne.1010 look up the current location of the variable tables; 
WMeM: and the addition of 16384 move them $4000 bytes away from the 
end of the program. Unes 1030-1036 set up the two-byte PEEK function and 
dimension some arrays we'll need later. Unes 1050 to 1056 set up some 
pointers to the beginning and end of our bulfur and to our position In the 
buffer and in the Hie on disk. In line 1052 we actually divide the $4000 bytes 
we have set aside Into two buffers-only one will actually be used in this 
program, but we'll need the other in a couple of months when we give this 
program the abillly to wrtteApple\\\)rks files, too. 

One of the beauties of ProD OS is the ease with which any type of file can be 
loaded into memo!)" even in small pieces. The upcoming subroutine for 
loading ~ons of AppleWorks data base fil es uses the BLOAD command, 
the A(ddress) and Uength) parameters that DOS 3.3 programmers are 
famillarwlth, and the T(ype) and B(yte) parameters that can onlybe used with 
ProDOS. 

Tbe T(ype) parameter allows any type of file to be BLOADed, BLOAD is not 
resbicted to binaty files, as with DOS 3.3. Here, the file type we want to load is 
"ADB:' 

The B(yt.e) parameter allows you to begin loading a file into memo!), at 
some position other than the beginning of the ftle. Setting B to 1000, for 
example, will cause the BLOAD to skip the first 1000 bytes of the file. This 
capabilily is absolutely necessary-without it you can't access ftles that are 
larger than the buffer. Withit on the other hand, you can load the file into the 
buffer in pieces. Here's our subroutine: 

5500 REI'! load section of fila into buf fer 
5510 BYTE:()VTE+(PNTR- BBG ) : PHTR=OOG 
5520 PRI NT 00(4);WBLDAD ~ ; f!;N . Till! . l 81'32 . RM;BEKl ; M, BN;B'1'TE 

55J0 R£TI.RH 

Une 5510 calculates a value for the B(yte) parameter by determining the 
distance between our pointer, PNTR, and the beginning of the buffer. Then it 
adds that difference to the previous B(yte) value. When we initially load the 
first section of the file, these variables will cancel each other out and equal 
zero, so well begin BLOADing at byte zero. Later BLOADs will essentially 
move the byte that PNTR is pointing at from the end of the buffer to the 
beginning of the buffer. 

Somewhere we need to check to see ifPNTRis nearing the end of the buffer. 
A good place to do this is rlght after line 5010, wherewe find out the length of 
the record we are about to read. We need only add the record length to the 
PI'ITR and see if the result is beyond the end of the buffer. If So, we should 
reload the file. This line will take care of all that 

5021/J If PNTR+Rl .. ) BEN .n£H G05I.II 551/J1/J : REI'1 Does record ilxtend bey!Jl1d buffer? 

Tbe beader. Mer we have the beginning of the Apple\\\)r!<s data base file 
BLOADed into our memo!), buffer and before westart reading the actual data 
embedded in the records, ifs necessaty to dig a few important pieces of 
information out of the header. The header length is' stored in the first two 
bytes of the ' file. This length does not include the two length bytes 
themseives, however, sO we need to add two to the result to arrive at the full 
header length. 

The number of records in the file is a two-byte number and can be found at 
b}tes 36 and 37 (where the first byte of the file is byte 0). The number of 
categories in the file is stored at byte 35. The number of report formats is 
stored at byte 38. And the catego!)' names are stored in 22-byte segments 
beginning at byte 357. Each name begins with a length byte and is followed by 
up to 21 ASCII characters. Here's the instructions for digging all this 
information out of the header: 
1101/J IlEf'I l ead firs t section of rUe lind dill ~ turr out of t he h; .da r. 
1110 GOSUB 5501/J : RE" load fi lii 

1120 HI.. " fN PK2( PH TR )+2 : If tL > 101] TI-£H 5900 : IlEI'! header len;lth 
1122 NR '" fN PK2( PNTR+3Sj : REI'1 ~ of rilcords; In fIle 

1124 II: '" PEE I« PNTIl+35) : If He ) 30. Tl-iEN 59" : REI'1 n of categor iss 
112G If'" .. P[[K(PHT/H3B) : If Nf > B M H 5'J00 : R[I'1 I1 of repor t formats 

11~0 PN TR=PNTR+3S7 ; REM ge t cat.gory naileS 
1142 f OR N" a 111 to 1<1:-1 

1144 CS=MM : rOil 1=1 TO P[( K(PNTR] : C! '" C! + CHRS(PEEK (PNTR+r " : r£XT 
1146 CNS(N ) " CS : PNTR "" PHTR+22 
1148 N[XT 

If you modifY or amplifY this program and you are pressed for space, you 
can make the buffer smaller. Don't make it smaller than 1K (1024 bytes), 
however, or you might notbe able to read the whole header in one chunk. Ifs 
also possible, though unlikely, that a single record could hold slightly more 
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than 1K of data, so a 125K buffer Is probably a safer minimum size. To make 
the buffer smaller. change "16584" in lines 1010; 1050, and 1052 and "8192" 
in line 5520. . 

After you've finished reading the header, prrrR will point to the first byte 
after the header. The next section of the file holds report i{mnats, which we 
want to skip over completely. The rollowing lines will do that: 

1150 PHT~ = PHTR + NF-600 : REM Skip over Gee-byte-each report for.ats . 
1152 If PNTR =-> BEN TI-(N ~ 5506 : FiE:M 00 formats IiIxtll r'lC bliYond buffer ? 

That pretty much takes care of reading IIpple\\\)rks data base files. You 
now have everything you need to read such a file from an Applesoll program. 
Here are some additional program lines, however, thatdresITup this demo a 
little so that you can easily read any AppleWorks data base file without 
actually running AppleWorks 

!)lUnOH: THIS PORTI ON Of n£ PROGRRM DOESN'T INCLUDE Itt: PROORFt1 LIliES 
[!'IiEIJIO IN Ttt: ACCOMPANYING RRTlCLE . WHlOi El..SO ItJST eE: TYPED IN 
TO IflKE 11£ PROGRRM RLIH. TI£ DROCR [H WHIOi VOJ TYPE. THE LINES 
I1AK[S NO DIFFERENCE, JUST ootn St:IP ANV . DON ' T EHTER LINES 10 TI-RI)J;H 50. 

100 REM ,n Op.eo-Apple's ROB Reader fli 

101 REI'I by TOIl Weishaa r , Feb 1987 

102e Q..[AR : RElI Restart po int for r eading another f i ll . 

1036 011'1 T8 (30.2) : REM Th is array is for c~ tegory TRB positIons on Ber!!!!n. 

1060 PRINT I:HRS ( Ij ) ; ~PRllr : PRINT: R01 B0-coiumn screen requ in tL 
1062 IfTA8 10 
1064 PR INT NWhat i.1I the nallie of thii AppleWork5 dateb;rSIi f il II you want to 1I11 11 ?- N 
leGG PRINT 
1868 HAlT FS : HOME 
10;10 IF FS=NN THEN END 

Miscellanea 

ProDOS 8, ..,nion :L3. released to de..,lopers in mid·Janwuy and 
mentioned here last month, mistakenly indudes a BRA (branch always) 
machine language instruction in a critical piece of code. This is a significant 
problem. because BRA isn't supported by the original 6502 microprocessor. 
ConsequenHy.th!sversion of ProD OS causes bad things to happen when run 
on Apple IH'Iuses and unenhanced lies. If you BLOAD PROOOS, TSYS, 
A$2000. then the bad instruction appefITS at $4CCD. A BEQ (branch on 
equal) would work just as well here, so you can fix things with a POKE 
19661240 and a BSAVE PROOOS, TSYS. A$2000. 

Another significant probiem I've encountered while running the newer 
versions of ProOOS on earlier machines has to do with interrupts. ProDOS 
ll1 and earlier versions disabled interrupts. An alien static- or bad-luck· 
caused interrupt signal caused no problem with these versions of ProOOS 
unless some software that used interrupts had enabled them. Newer 
versions ofProOOS, on the other hand, leave interrupts enabled atall times 
in orderto support some newfealures of the IIgs.lfyou use theseversions on 
an earlier computer, an alien interrupt will lock it up with the message 
"INSERT SYSTEM DISK AND RESTART"' at the bottom of the screen. At least 
thafs my diagnosis of why I've seen that maddening message more in the 
last month than in all 'my previous incarnations. I've reverted to using 
ProDOS lll. patched as described in our November issue, on everything 
around here except the IIgs. I suggest you do so as well until further notice. 

The problems that Apple's SCSI card bad with the IIgs have been 
solved. There is a revision B EPROM now available ror the card (part # 341-
Oill-B); contact your dealer lor details. 

You might be swprised at tile ldnd of Ibings you can get on 
continuous forms. The advantage of continuous rorms, of course, is that 
they are easy to process through any printer that has a tractor feed, which is 
just about any printer nowadar.;. Besides the continuous credit card rorms 
mentioned in this month·s main article, you can also get such things as 

Vo/.3,1'I0.2 

1130 roR M :: 6 TO NC-l : REM Gilt Gcnlln JXJSitlOf"lS_ 

1132 T8(N,6) :: PEEK(PNTR+IB6+N) : REM screen sequence left - top to right-bot 
llJ<1 T8(N,I). PEEK(PNTR+114+N) : ROI oorlzontal screen pO Il 1tlcn 
1136 T8(N,21 " PEEI((PNTR+I50 .. N) : REM vertical screen pO li lt l on 
1138 NEXT 

1160 REM Just for fun, draw an Rpplllloiorks-like scr9iil"l for d isplay. 
11£>2 PRIMI "F 1I1I : -:RIGHTS(FS,20) : PRINT: PRINT "SeliiCt lon: lUI rllcords-
1164 VTREl I : POKE 1403,2B : PRINT MOpen-~le's ROB.R(FUER-
1166 VTA8 7: FOR 1:1 TO EI : PRINT N::="' .... N: : NEXT 
1168 VTAS 23 : FOR 1=1 TO B : PRINT ______ _____ M; : NEXT 

1170 PRINT -Press Splclblr to S88 next recorcL-i 

120@ RDl Get records and display them on se rlilin. 
1218 FOR R. e TO NR 
1228 GOSU8 5000 : REM this loads CI {N ) wlth record ' s data 

1230 REM The res t of thill Just displays t hll data on the scrii.n . 
1232 VTAS S : POk[ 1483,6 
1234 IF R; 8 Ttt:M PRINT -S tandard Values for tnl ll H le: - : GOTO 1238 
1236 PRI NT -Record -;R;N of - ;NR;-:-: Cl-R1(29) : R[/'I chrS(29 ) clears linll 
1238 FOR N .. 8 TO NC-l 
1240 VTA8 T8(N.2)+1 : PDC[ 148J,T8(M.l )-1 
1242 PRINT CNS (TB(H ,8)-I): - : ";C1i(T8( N .0) " I)~ CHRS(29) 
1250 NEXI 

1268 VTREl 24 : POI([ 1483,37 : GET AS : PRINT AS: : R01 wa i t for key 
1278 I€XT 

1300 REI'1 End game. 
1318 1-Il1'1[ : IITAB 12 . 
1328 PRINT -Tha t '!! all the r 8ctlrds in - ;FS 

1338 PRINT 
1348 ~IHT "Would you ti kll to Gee annther? (vItO - ; : GO AS : PRINT AI : i-(J1'1[ 

IJS8 If AS","V" OR AS"-y- THEN 1820 

136t'J EtII 

maliing labels, envelopes, invoices, purchase orders, statements. letterhead 
stationery, checks, and even Rolodex cards on continuous forms. Spend a 
few minutes wandering around your local office supply store to see what they 
have that you could use. Wouldn't life be easier if you designed a "labels 
style" report format for AppieWorks that could print your address-phone 
number data base on Rolodex cards? 

Uyou lire in the U.S .. read tbis and act quiddy. U.S. federal tax rorms 
for 1986 are available onAppleWorks spreadsheet templates ror $23.95 from 
Personal financial SeJV!ces, P.O. Box 1401 Melville, NY 11747 516-26Hl652; 
ror $42.45 from Sky Computer Resources, P.O. Box 204, Portland OR 97207 
50~234-72!l1; or Ibr $50 from Island Computer Services, 3501 E Yacht Dr, 
Long Beach, NC 2846180<Hl26-7146. All three pad<ages include the main 
1040 rorm, as well as the forms for Employee Expenses. Depreciation, 
Itemized Deductions, Interest and Dividend Income, Profit from a Business 
or Profession. Capital Gains. Supplemental Income, Self-Employment Tax. 
and the Married Couple Deduction. All three packages produce IRS 
acceptable printoQuts ror allrorms except those thatare coIor-coded (the IRS 
does want you to use green-bar or lined paper. however). 

Personal's package, called lD4OlIbrks, also includes forms for Fann 
Income. Income Averaging. Credit ror the Elderly. Sale of Residence, Child 
Care Expenses, Moving Expenses, l()o.Year Income Averaging. and Alternative 
Minimum Thx. If you have enough memory ror a 256K AppleWorks desktop, 
pay $3 more and ask ror 1040Works-X; youll get all this sluff in one large 
spreadsheet 

'Sky's disk also indudes Ibrm 1040A and the ,",hedule for farm Income. 
Sky can provide any other IJrm or schedule printed by the IRS ror an 
additional $5 each. 

Island'S disk also includes the forms ror Child Care, Moving Expenses, 
Income Averaging. and Credit for the Elderly, a& well as tax planning 
templates for 1987. Island is the only company of the three that accepts 
credit cards. 

Uyou don·t live in the U.S .. (or Canada. Mexico. Australia. or New 
Zealand) read tbis. Because of a bad scale at our mailers, our December 
issue, mailed near the end of November. went out with only enough airmail 
postage for 1/2 ounce. Since the nellJSletter actually weighed slightly more 
than thal the U.S. Postal Service seems to have kindly fOJWarded that issue to 
you by surface mail. Exceptfor that issue, we have paid forI ounce of airmail 
On each of your newsletters each month. If you have received any other 
Issues by surface mail. or if you receive an issue by surface mail in the future, 
please send the empty envelope back to Sally DII)'E'r at our Overtand Park 
address so she can figure out where our intentions have gone astrny. 
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Ask 
(or tell) 

Uncle 
DOS 

Man talks, Apple listens . 
I was sick of rea ding howwonderful your neYr5lett.er 

is in all tile computer magazines. 
I was sick of getting little notices in all my new 

Beagle Brothers software telling me you were stiU 
alive. 

I was sick of getting postcards in the mail as!<ing 
me for a good reason not to subscribe to Open' 
Apple. 

So I took you up on your offer of a free issue, And 
now, damn it, I'm a member of the Insidious "Gee, 
one suggestion alone was \li9rth the entire cost of the 
subscription" dub. 

Ok. enough of that Let me tell you what I'm doing 
,,;th my Apple lie. N. the very least, I'd like to learn 
what others might be doing in a similar vein. 

I'm the statistidan for a group of baseball fanatics 
in wbatwe call the Duckball League. (About the name, 
well. irs a long story.).An)Wlly. we draft major league 
players onto our teams and compete,,;th each other 
in a number 01 statistical categories. And since I'm 
the one,,;th the computet I'm the statistician. Funny 
how things work out that way. 

I use Apple\\\)rks and about a 74K spreadsheet to 
keep track of everything. Normally, It takes me about 
"''0 hours a week to enter the data on the almost 300 
players in the league. The most difficult part is 
looking back and forth . from the tiny type in USA 
TODAY (our bible), to the keyboard. to the screen. and 
back again. I figured I could speed things up by 
eliminating one of those three elements. Enter voice 
recognition. 

Alter checking the few manufacturers of Apple 
voice recognition systems I could find. I dedded on 
Intravoice n from the Voice Connection in Irvine, 
California It consists of a main plug-in drOOt board, 
a mlaophone, and a couple of smaller boards into 
wblch you plug several of the Apple lIe's ICa. All in all 
irs pretlJ easy to install 

The voioe input module itself is quite easy to use 
and can be trained to recognize just about any word. 
That word can then be used to as a substitute for any 
kel"b'Oke orstring.ltsupports open- and solid-apple 
commands as well so irs ideal lOr my use in entering 
Duckball stats into the Apple\\\)rks spreadsheet 

I have encountered one and onty one problem in 
my entire use of Intravoice II to date. \\'ben using a 
phrase ("PlnPoinr') to substitute for a soIid-apple-P 
keystroke to invoke the PinPoint Desktop Aocessorie.s, 
Apple\\\)rks crashes into the monitor. I'm talking 
dead. Once I'm in PInPoint voiced solid-apple com
mands work fine. But somehow when Apple\\\)rks is 
active it doesn't work. 

Rex Creekmur 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Your lelrer leaves me speechless. The address of 
ThelUlce Connection Is 17835 Sky Park Circle, Suite 
Clroine, C4 92714, (714) 261-2366. 

The. elusiveness 01 relative power 
In Computers Apple Applications Yol. 4 (fall/ 

Winter 1986), William Mensch. the one-man 65816 
progenitor, states that the 65816 (and presumably 
the 6502) runs in such a mannelthat one of its bus 
cydes is equaI to four of anybody else's (page 18). Ne 
states that a 65816 running at 6 megahertz is 
"equivalent to the IBM PC running at 24 megahertz" 
and "a 2- to ~ megabertz Apple has the same kind 01 
performance as an 8 megabertz Madntosh:' 

This information, ~ correct. is of critical importance 
to a typical hobbyist such as ml"elf, readyfor his next 
generation computer. The marketing power of this 
alleged fact is exponentlal Many times in the last 
threeye.rs I have pondered to m)'le~ something like, 
"My lie Is a wonderful machine but I ,,;sh I had the 
speed and power of the 8088". 

It seems to me that the 6502's longevity and the 
allegiance it commands may be due as much to its 
unsung power and speed as to marketingfor<:es over 
the past ten years. Maybe irs notandentand obsolete 
but instead was ahead oIits time wben created and is 
still incredibly capable in its present form. If this 
conjecture has some credibility, then it follows that 
even though the 65816 is panned by blue loyalists as 
a 16-bit inb'Oduction at the dawn 01 a 32-bit era, the 
brute-force power and sophisticated charactetistics 
may well approximate, parallel. or even outshine the 
favored sons of Mac and Charlie. Regardless, the 
technology for building a San I'lcancisco sk)'lcraper is 
quite different than that for building the Golden Gate 
Bridge. Both are indispensable. . 

Steve Cranney 
fallon. N.Y. 

Microprocessors are complexdevice5, Just as you 
can control the superiority of quarter-horses ouer 
ThoroughbredS by shortening the race, microcom
puter loyalists can devise benchmarks that show 
their favorite microprocessor is the "most powerfuL" 
That's .why the benchmarks we pUblished here 
(December 1986, page 2.88) were the standard 
benchmarlcs Byte has been using for years-we 
didn't want to be accused Of favoritism. Yet that's not 
to say we woid!l have been so eager to publish the 
results if the 6502 and Its progeny hadn't come out 
looJcing so good. 

JJennis tells me Mensch's comments (great lnteroieu! 
by the way, congratu1aUons to Compulel) are based 
on the fact that the 65=seties usesascheme called 
"pipelining" that aUows it to grab the ne<! piece of 
data it will need while it~ still working on the last 
piece and on the fact that all instruction codes In the 
65=seties arejust one byte long, This places some 
limits on Ihe number of different Instructions but 
aUoWs faster e<ecUtion. 

The general philosophy of the 65= series Is that 
the processor spends less time finding out what it Is 
supposed to do and more Ume actually doing it This 
translate.. into {aster em:uUon of common tasks at 
the "-'Pense of the inClusion of more powerfUl 
commands, such as multiply or divide instructions. 
ThiS same philosophy has been used to develop a 
new breed of "reduced lnstruction se(' computers 
that actually execute only a few instructions but do 
so ""'!J qulddy. The IBM PC-RT is an example 0{ IhIs 
kind 0{ machine. 

In a practical example, the 65816 Is faster than a 
68000 (at the sa,"". clock rate) -tor simple load 
areumulator and save areumuiator operations. which 
would favor the 65816 in a benchmark based on that 
abll~y, The 68000 should JciU the 65816 In a math 
benchmark. however, because the 68000 has math 
instructions that the sImpier 65816 instruction set 
does not NonethelesS, if a benchmark doesn't use 
the 68000'5 math operalionsand instead does math 
"manually," as the 65816 does, then the companson . 
would favor the 65816. I suspect this is essentially 
what happened with the Byte benchmarks' we 
reported. 

Dennis recommends you take a look al the series 
ofbooksAdam Osborne has written on microoompu
ters for further infonnatlon. 

In the final anal[}SIs, the most important thing to a 
hobbyist shouldn't be .• mlcroprocessor's power, 
anyhoUl You should be looking for aoomputerwitha 
good, reliable. overall design. with good software 
that does the kiruls .of things you want to do, and 
with good documentation (uery important, but o/len 
ovenooked). An example of the importance Of docu
mentaUon Is the first commerclaJly available l&bit 
microcomputer, the TeKas Instruments 99/4. TI 
wanted to deuelop all the software for the machine 
itself and locked hackers out. No documentation. no 
hacIdng: no hacking. no programs: no programs, no 
customers. Mlat was the advantage of owning the 
most ''powerful" microcomputer of Its day if you 
couldn't figure out how to do anything interesting 
with It? 

RGB and TV too 
I have a Sony 1\V-1311CR monitor ~ked to my 

Apple IIgs. Irs a 13-inch, cabl""",dy. remote<:ontrcl 
1Y, ,,;th analog and digital RGB inputs and video 
inputs and outputs. it has a dandy picture. both in 
normallV use, and when used ,,;th the GS analog 
output I\V-m1s can be had mail ord~ for less liian 
the Apple monitor(thelatestptice I've seen is $399).1 
also like it because I can hook up the GS to the analog 
input a ii-Pius to the video input and cable lV to that 
input, and have them ail there foruse Inone neatiittle 
package. 

The pinouts in the Sony book are as if you are 
looking at the mating cable connector, notat the jack 
on the 1Y, On the monitor. pin 1 is at the.bo.ttom, 
towards the back. On the IIgs. pin 1 is on the top, 
towards the on-oW s";!ch. Inddentally, the numbers 
don't malch the pin nult).bers molded on DB-15s, or 
at least not on the one I used Nere's how to run the 
wires: 

Son, 05 ft.n=tlon 
Pi, Pin 

, 1 Red GrOU'ld 
25 2 Rid SIgnal ,. Green Signa l ,. , . Grllin Ground 
2] , Slull SIgnal 
12 13 StU! Ground 

" 3 CompolOi til Sync 

You can also enable the IIgs audio output, but this 
is less straighlforward. The Sony requires +2.5 to 5 
volts on pin 34 to enable the audio Input OthelWise, 
you'lI getlV audio all the time_Apple neglected to put 
+5 volts on its jack N~r, there is +12 volts. You 
can have a technician build you a voltage divider out 
of a couple of resistors to cut back the +12 volts, 
wbich comes out of pin 8 on the IIgs. Theaudio signal 
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comes out of pin 11 on the 119S and goes into pin 24 
on the Sony. 

An alternate option is to use the.voltage divider to 
automatically switch on the videnRQ5 when you tum 
on your c:.omputet To do this, hook the +5",Its to pin 
33 on the Sony eliris Arndt 

So, you UIJ gel a '1ree 1V~ by carefully seleding a 
llgs monilo, · The Marth 1987 issue of ColWlllleT 
Reports compares 175 colorteleulslon S€ts from 21 
dlffereni oompanies; nine of these sets reportedly 
have ROB lnpuls. The nine are J,e. Penney model 
2220, Magn;wox models Rf4254J1i4 and R04J786K 
Quasar models 116290Xf: and 116298)w' Sanyo 
models AVM210 and J2C700, Sears model 42701 
and Sony model /W·20Xll/t There are, no doubt, 
olhers- the sel you halJll, for """"ple, Isn't among 
thn75selsllsted. 

Slashed zeros and 8 bits 
I have spenl nuiriy hours b)ing to get my IrnageMlter 

II to print slashed zeros. I've tried using the control 
codes given in the manual; II ""'ks line except that I 
get a double·sPaced prinloul . 

As I read the pilnter · manual, the printer codes 
required [pr slashed zeros are: 

Slash on: [ SC 0 CcrItl"Ql -@ Control · A 
Slash orr : [ SC Z CcrItrol -@ Control- R 

What am I doing wrong? 
Richard E. Breininger 

FrO Miami, fla. 
fSC D and fSC Z allow you 10 change the Image· 

wrUerdipswitchsettingsundersojlware oontrotfSC 
D Is used to tum switches on. · ESC Z Is used to tum 
switches ol!, There are two elght·swltch groups of 
switches, caUed A and BJor a total 0{ 16 switches, 

AJler the ESC D or fSCZ the Imagewnterexpects 10 
see 16 bils of data that tell It which swilches to turn 
on or turn off. Apple's sequence for turning on the 
dip.switch for stashed zeros Is (hex values) "lB 44 00 
01", This causes switch 1 on dipswltch B to be turned 
on. This teits the lmagewri!er. to itse stashed zeros 
and stashed zeros we /laue, 

Unfortunately, howelJllr, Appleso{t takes the libony 
of setting the high bit Of each byte prtnied (for a 
oomplete dlscusslon of this problem see "Control· 
D(efeatecJ)" in our December 1986 issue. pages2.B4-
86 and ''A bit too many" in April 1986, page 2,24), 
Thus, ·the actual uOlues seni are "9B C4 80 BI" 
Consequenily, we aduaUy tum on Iloo additional 
switches- switch B·11, which Is nnt used by the 
printer (no problem) and switch A·B, which adds a 
linefeed a{tercarrlage return l{1t Is on (Presto! Instant 
double-spacing), 

One answer Is not to send the command sequence 
throughAppleso{t - see our December issue for the 
details. In this case, however. we don't have to gel so 
elaborate, JIll can just tum the linefeed optum bade 
off after turning slashed zeros on. In other words, 
after sending the codes fSC D conlrol" oontrol·A, 
also send fSC Z oontrol" conlrot .. , Your printer will 
see "95 C4 80 81 911 DA 80 80" and will begin gluing 
you slashed zeros without extra IInefeeds. 

Here'sagood tip for those 0/ you having problems 
similar to this one-It comes from a leUer in our f'lay 
1985 issue, page 39, Thm your lmagewrlter off, 
press and hold down on the linefeed button. and tum 
It back on. It will now prinl the he>adecimal code for 
each character It receives Inslead of doing nonmal 
prinling. Thls {eabJre can be quite use{ul for diagnosing 
prlntercommand-oodeproblems. 

PRINT TAB ahemalives 
Tell me how to get a PRINT 1l\B statement to look 

like it does on your Apple lie screen when you're 
printing to an Imagewriter II. Nelp- I'm a desperate 
woman! 

Robin Boscia 
Pittsburg, fenn. 

I have a problem with an lmagewri!er II, Super 
5er1aI Card, and enhanced lie: my Applesoft program 
has tabs and the printer will not go to the c:.orrecl 
columns. Ta..Ds range from column 1 to column 103. 
Can you he lp? 

David E, Brewer 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Amazing. I've spent aU · morning ·playlng with 
PRINT TAB on an enhanced lie with a Super Serial 
card and It hardly does anything .rlghL AJler tll/ing 
all kinds of combinations, Includingpriniing with the 
screen display in 40 and 80 columns and prlnling 
with video echo on andoff(oontrot·1 I), I ~naUy fOund 
a oombinaUon that wo.rked: before turning on your 
prlnler, PRINT CNR${2l) 10 the screen to turn the 
Apple 8().00iumn ~nnware off. Then. a{ter turning 
the printer 0 11, PRINT ClfR$(9);'7 f;" (space required 
between T and f;) to enable the Super Serial can!'s 
"Basic1llb" command, whichl don't remember eIJIlr 
hearing of before thls morning's search through 
instrudton manuals. That. anyhool made thls fJfU!l1Wll 
work (using ProDOS): 

10 HOME : P~ IHT Dm;( 2ll : REM Turn off ee-coll*1s 
2il PRINT CHRS (tj); wPRIIl ~ 

2S PRI NT CHRS(9): "T E" : REH Tum on " Bas ic Tabs " 

Je f IR 1=1 .tD e : PIHNT SPC( 9) :T: : NEX T. : PRINT 
40 feR [el TO e : PRlNT "123456' 890· ; : NEXT : PRINT 

59 fIR 1=1 TO 4 
60 PRINT TA8 ( 3~ ) : ·IUnr : TA8(4e) : ·~· : TR8 ( S0J: · WRQ" 
70 NEXT 
Be PRINT CIfn (4J : "'PRII3" 
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A slgnl/fcant problem with this trick Is that the 
Apple IIc serial port oommand sel doesn't indude 
the "control·1 T f;" command, 

Using PRllYTTAB while both th i tlOalIumnJinnware 
and the prinler are lumed on doeSn't work at alL This 
Is· because something, probably the {innware but 
I'm not sure what. fo rces the values tnCII (byte J6 or 
$24) and OURCIf (byle 140J or $57B) to zero, Clf 
hotds the horizontal cursor position for 4O-oolumn 
~rmwiJreand OURCIf the position under8O<xllumns. 

Bul Applesofl expects Ihese locations to also 
re~ed the horizontal position of the prlnte' Yel when 
both the printer and 8D-column mode are 011, both 
bytes always hold zeros (that's why an initial PRINT 
TAB works fine but later ones workjuslUke PRINT 
S1'C). Any readers who can provide more infonnaJion 
on what the bug Isorhow to make TAB work right are 
encouraged to write. 

Meanwhile, here are two ways 10 do tabbing 
wiihout using PRINT TAB, Let's say you want to prinl 
a table in three cotumns, Assume the widths of the 
columns aie stored in the tJariable array CWfC), The 
sluff you want to prlni In the columns Is stored in Ihe 
tJariable array T${r,c), In thlscase, try Ihefollowlng: 

10 f OR R=- l TO ~ : REI'I t or row 1 througn II of rQWS 

20 FOR C- 1 TO Nt : R£I'I f or col 1 t hrou; n ~ o f ctils 

30 C!i; LEfTl (Ts (R.C} .CW(C ) ) : RtI1 truncate 

40 PRINT GS; ; SPC(CW {C)-l[N( CS)) ' 

50 t£XT : ~INT 
be NEXT 
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In line 4() we pnnl the data, then use thePRINTSPC 
{undlon to {ill out the column with spaces. JIll 
detennine how many spaces to print by subtracting 
the length of the strlngjust printed {rom the column's 
width. To use this trick we halJll lo make sure thedata 
Is never wider than the column, If It Is, the subtraction 
will produce a negallve number and the program 
will stop with an IUIXiAL QUANTlIY ERROR in the 
SPC {unction, ThaIs why line 30 lruncates evell/thing 
tothe width of the column. The blggestdlsaduanlage 
Of this method Is that atl these string manipulations 
will slow your program down -you may find your 
printer Is waiting on the oomputer rather than the 
other way around, 

The second alternative Is to use yourpnnter's tabs, 
Thls presents Iloo problems, first you halJll to figure 
oul how to set the tab stops. Then you have to ~gure 
out how to get the control-/ character, which most 
printe", use for a TAll command, through your 
Inlerface caIYI and out to the prlnier. 

fortheImagewriter, the command sequence "fSC 
("tells the prtnier you are sending a itst of tab stops, 
This Ils/ romes Immediately a{ter the oommand and 
Is a sequence of three-dlgit numbers, separated by 
commas and tennlnated with a period, The numbers 
wUl be sent as ASCII characters, so we don't haIJIl the 
high bil problem menlJoned in the lasllette, 1b set 
tabs at columns 30, 40 and SO, for example, use 
PRINT CNR$(27);" (03O,040,OSO," (I{ you're having 
trouble with the co"""",lons Of things such as fSC 
Into things such as CNR$(27), just memorize the 
"ASCII Control Code /losetta Stone" on page B5 of 
the November 1985 Open-Apple.) 

The lmagewriter also allows you to clear a Iisl of 
tab stops-just ·use "fSC)" Instead of "fSC (", You 
can clear all tab stops willi "f;5C 0". When setting 
tabs, the left·most print posUlon Is tab slop 1 The 
mamnum pennltted setting depends on the width of 
the character set you are using, Once you have set • 
tab stop, however, It remains In the same absolute 
poSition on the page, (at least with the Imagewriter) 
even if you change charader wIdths or the posilJon 
of the left matgin, .. . 

There are Iloo ways to sneak aoontrol·1 through an 
lnierface card, You haIJIl to sneak them through 
because most cards use control·1 as a "wake-up, 
here comes an interface card command" code. 
Consequentiy the cards eat any control·ls they see 
rather than passing them on to the printer. Some 
cards, Including the Super Serial card, will pass a 
single oontrol·1 on to your prtnier if you pnnt two Of 
them In succession. OthelUl/se, you have to change 
the card's command code to something other lhan 
control·l, Do this by sending a control·1 followed by 
any other control",haracter. If you do this, however, 
change the command code back to conlrol·1 before 
you tum the printer off, 

Tty this program to see how an Imagownler 
hand!es tabs with your interface card: 

19 PR INT CHRS I 4 1 : ~PRIW 

15 PR INT 005(2,) ; · ' '' ; : ROt c l lll r . 11 tab 5top!i 

28 PRINT a..RS [2] ); -[ 838 . &48.8S8 . - ; 
J8 f OR I z.l TO 8 ; PAM SPC (9) ; I ; : t£XT : PRINT 
48 fOR 1=1 TO a : PRI NT -1234S6}890- : : NEXT : PR INT 

58 TBS~S ( 9 1 : lS"CKn;(2G) 
52 PRTHT TBS : Z!i : REM changil' cllld coOe to c t r l-Z 

5'1 GOSlJll 98 
56 PRINT CHRS (2'l ; - l8lg - ; - La r t marQl n at col 28. 

sa GOSUB 90 
60 PlutH CHRS[ 2] ) ; -UMMot- ; -Lef t rIiI.r gl n a t ee l 0. 
62 PRItH OlR 'J; (2] ) ; -P- ; -Proportlona l t~B-

b4 SOSlJB 90 
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S6 ~IHT CI0(27); "ow: "17 chars pe r inch . N 

6B GOSU8 90 

/1:1 P~IHT Z!:T8!i : PRINT -TAB loIith tlolO ctrl~15. " 

n ffiS=TB'I"T85 
74 GOSlll '3e 

80 PRINT ~Ji ( 4J; "PR=Y 

82 END 

90 fOR 1:1 TO 4 
'J2 PR INT TBI;-HiclI-; T8S: -collJJlJ'13. N: TB5: · right?" 
~ tOT : Pi(INT : RETURN 

GET out of text fMes 
I have been working on a program that creates 

downloadable characters for my lmagewriter printer. 
I had itsave the characters in a textftle. When I bied to 
read the data hack I discovered something unusual. 
My read routine was similar to this: 

10 GET AS 
20 A = ASC (AS) 

Je GaTO 10 

If you type this in and run it, itworks fine mostolthe 
time. The problem arises when you try to read a $00 
(or $80 as ilis stmed In the lile). lfyou tryconlrol-. in 
the above program you get an IlLOOAL QUANTlIY 
ERROR in line 20. Any idea why? Can I make it quit 
doing that? 

Steve Carder 
Uberty,Mo. 

aID' will not read an ASCII $00 or $80 (control"') 
character; it intelpret.s it as a nuU string. The aID' 
does retwn to you.r program, however, SO here's 
how to detect anASCII $00: 

10 GET AS 

15 If LEN(RS) ·8 1l£N A " 11 : GDIO 30 
20 A '" ASC (AS) 
3e GOTO 10 

Nonetheless, a text file is probably not the best 
choice for saving data like this -text files always set 
the high bit 1ly POKling your characters into a 
buffer and llS4l'fu1g them. Or. if you Insist on a text 
file, conoo/t the characters to ASCII numbers while 
saving them with PHlNT STI!$W and read them back 
wUhINI'UTA$:A=VAL(A$). Thiswillprobabiyquadru
pIe the stu 01 your {Ue, howeve, 

Multiplan to DIF 
In regard to the question in your November 1986 

issue (page 2.79) about converting HuJtiptan files to 
SupelCalcfiles, a recent issue of Computist indudes 
a program by D.W Walkey that converts Hultiplan's 
SYll\ files to Dlf flies (issue #37, page 20), I've used 
the program to move several spreadsheets to 
AppleWorks. J,D, Holdeman 

N. Ridgeville, O~io 

Coooputist's address is P.O, Box llO/34{J, 7llcoma, 
1M 984ll DIf Jiles, of course, will move only the 
values from one spreadsheet to another. not the 
undertylng fonnuIas. 

Editing data files 
InyourNovember1986issue(page2.77),Lawrence 

/'ratt mentions that he edits programs and data files, 
even random access files, with Apple linter. Can you 
give more infonnation about how this isdone? Is this 
a better method than using GI'lLor simply a diWerent 
way of doing the same thing? 

Thomas E. Militello 
Rancho Palos Verdes, Calif. 

fveryonehas ht.sorherfavorite method of writing 
programs. GFU and sImilar programs are "line
oriented" edUo" - you edU one line at. Ume. Hany 
of us who are addicted to "screen-oriented" word 
processors. however; keep what weknowabout line
oriented editors and ox-drawn vehides on the same 
indexcarri. . 

1b USe a word prOcessor to write programs, simply 
make sure you enter a rdum althe end of each line, 
Save the program in a text file (from ApplellOrks, 
open-apple,P(l1nt) the program to '/1 text (ASCII) file 
O"dIsk.") fxit your word processor. enter Applesolt. 
and = the text file you have written. Unde DOS 
will type your program in lor you. for more on thIs, 
including how to get programs you haoo already 
written into text files you can edit. see the Hay 1985 
Open-Apple, page 36. 

If you happen to use Apple Writer lor program 
editing, CondiComs program OpenAppleWriler ls 
very handy (December. page 2,87),Anoiher possibility 
is Program Writer from the Software 1buch (SW 
tember. page 2,62c), whIch is .fulI·powered. screen
ortented program edlto, 

Using a word processor to edit data files is similar 
to editing program files. Tn order to edit random· 
access Jiles. however. the file should be completely 
filled with blanks or other characters belore being 
used the (irst Ume. for much more infonnation on 
thissubject, see my column in the Hay 1984So/falk, 
page 1&1. 

Only exit FOR-NEXT at NEXT 
The insertion sorts pl1nted in your November 1986 

issue (page 2,80) had a common erroneous method 
of extting a fOR-NEXT loop. 

Itshould read: 
first rcutina: 

~40 If A(E) <= T T1£N [-[1 : GlHO see 

seC!Jnd rout ine: 
'3SQ lr R(K,DlI ([ ) ) <= A(K,T} THEN E;{l : OOTD '3EiS 

Before you exit a fOR-NEXT loop, you need to 
dose outApplesoft's handling of that loop to free up 
the stack. The amended lines will set the loops' Index 
variables to their maximum values and GOTO the 
loops' NEXT statements, so that Applesoft will close 
out the stad< handling for the FOR-NEXT before 
continuing. Craig Willford 

Whittier, Calif. 

You are correct; J talkeii about tl!ls problem in the 
April 19&1 SoflaJk, page 52, UsIng 001'0 from 
Inside a FOR-NllXT loop to a line outside the loop 
leauesApplesoft e>pecUng a NEXTthat never comes, 
Exit like this from eleven loops wUh different Index 
variables In a row and youllgetan OlffOf HfXORY 
erro, Applesofl won't say SO, but it means It's out of 
stacI< memory, 

As a practical matter. many programmers use the 
same Index variable lor all loops, so they rarely see 
the bug, Applesoft fixes the stack automaUcally 
when a loop, or any other loop that uses the same 
index variable (E in this case), ts re:-e.wcuted. None
theless, there is a limited amount 01 stack memDlY in 
theApple II (256 bytes), consequently programmers 
should try to keep it free 01 muck such as unresolood 
fOR-NEXT loops. 

More TransWarp experiences 
I read with intere.st the letter from Pat Marnett in 

your January issue, page 2.96, with reference to 

Open-Apple 3.15 

problems with a Transll'arp board. I used an Ace 1000 
with a TransWarp and Peachtree's . Back to Basics 
accounting pad<age with no problems, RecenUy, I 
upgraded(?) to the Iv:£. 2100. Upgrading my Back to 
Basicsprogram to the lie configuration and using the 
TransWarp, I lose all data on the second drive. 
Removing the TransWarp, everything is perfect. Thank 
the wid I copy data regularly! I've called All before 
about the TransWarp and came away feeling like a 
stupid ass from the condescending attitude. I don't 
think the /'roDOS patch would work because Back to 
Basic'! is a DOS 3.J program, so my Transllllrp is 
sitting on the shell 

l'rank Drew 
Seminole, Ma. 

I have been reading your letters about l'luDOS 
zapping disks, Although I nevtl experienced that, I 
have experienced three zaps of some signifiCance to 
me and I wonder whether you have heard of similar 
complaints. 

Briefly, I have zapped three disks when I tried to 
disable my TransWarp, using the escape key, after 
power-up, The three disks were all copy-protected 
and non-/'roDOS-the reading program Smart l5yes, 
a /1oebilL'> scenario disk, and a program called 
HleraTest from Harper and Row that I use in my 
sociology dass. 

My computer has PinPoinrs lie upgrade kit and a 
Checkmate 768K memory board. 

LanyDavis 
Bedford, Texas 

lI\:'oo receiued a couple of other letters reporting 
problems with lIansllWjJssince publIshIng Harnett's 
letter. Hy own lIe ellen' started acting flakey last 
week (spreadsheet ceUs in columns to the right 01 
my work area having nonsense lonnulas In them. 
characters I hadn't entered appearing in unusual 
places on the screen. computer locking up) and all 
the problems went away when I replaced my lIans
w.up with an older SpeedDemon. 

The big problem, 01 course, is tha1 once you're 
used to working with a lIanslla'P, it is oory diffiCUlt 
to go back to something .that's slower. Another 
difficulty is that the problemS come and go-Dennis 
put my lIanslla'P in·hjs lIe and hasn't had a bit of 
trouble_ 

I suspect the root problem is tha1 the lIansw.up 
pushes the lIe hardware to its limUs. Hy guess is that 
weak chips or noise In the computer. rather than in 
the lIansllalp, are causing most 01 these problems. 
Another potential culprit ls dirty contacts on the 
7TansWa'P~ edge connecto' These arejust guesses, 
however. 

RAM, cOl11liler comparisol)S 
I recently called Apptied En~eel1ng and ordered 

the latest version of their desktop expander soItware 
so I could compare itwith the soll>iare that came with 
my Checkmate MuitiRAM ex card (for the Apple lie), 
As far as I can tell there does not seem to be any 
problem running Applied Engineering's $10 software 
With Checkmate's ca,d, except for the AppleWorks 
Desktop Expander Itself, which doesn't work. 

Other comparisons between thetwodisks have left 
me favoring Checkmate's $5 software. Checkmate's 
RAMdisk, called /MRAM. is configured for slot 3 drive 1 
and leaves tRAM in slot 3 drive 2 intact All's RAMdlsk, 
on the other hand. expands the the size of /RAM in 
slot3 drive 2.1 prefer Checkmate's way 01 creating the 
RAMdisk with a SYS file rather than a file that must be 
run from an Applesoft program as with AE's·software. 
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Af:s disk did havea nice program thatusesauxiliary 
rnemoryror a a one-pass disk copy(S.25 disks only). I 
don't see any advantage to Using it though - since it 
must ftrst rormat the disk It i590ing to use it isn't any 
laster than Copy III'!ILS. Both disks have very slmllar 
auto-load programs lor moving llies to the RAMdlsk. I 
did nof compare the two except to notice that both 
seem very easy to customlze. I aiw.Iy.; usel'fouseDesk's 
auto-load leature so J don't need ""other auto-load 
program. 

J have two compiler bugs to report Interestingly 
enough, they were both discovered while using two 
diiferent compilers On the same program and both 
problems were simllar enough to aifect the same 
program line, 

The ftrst one is in the Beagle Compiler(version 10) 
and Is iUustrated in the loIkw.ing example, 

HI D " 23: DS " STRS(D): ox " VAL(DS): PRINT Ole 

The above statement will print 23 with Applesolt 
and print 0 when compiled, The other bug is in l'flcol 
MSIC (version 2,2) and can be demonstrated as 
lolio"", 

18 AS = • 9~! D1 " VfI..(OS) : PlutH 01 

This statement willl'rint 9 with Applesolt and print 
1024 with l'ficol IlASIC 

I've sent letters to each company and I would 
expect they will implement fixes shortly. The l'ficol 
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BAilIC bug can be worked around as folio"", 

10 os : H 9H
: 0 = VfI..(Ot): D~ ,., 0: PRINT 01: 

Anycnewho uses the I'!nPoIntDesktopAocessories 
maywant to remove some' accessories from thelist or 
rearrange them; This can be done by loading the text 
file PINPOINTPROflLE from the instali disk; then 
arrange the file the way you want I~ then save the file 
back to tile disk and run the instaU program, You may 
even be able to· litstall your own favorite binary 
programs (perhaps a'game) as accessories by adding 
It to the list along with its length and highest memory 
address, David Stevens 

Men Prairie, Minn. 

Our experie,.,. and a growing pUe of letters from 
our subscribers indicate Checkmate also has much 
belter technical support. 

The Beagl. Compiler is up to uersion 2,0. In 
addition to a fixfor Ute S1R$ bug, Ute latesl version 
lets you automaUcally sto,e strings and arrays 
outside of main memolll, This gives you more room 
for progrnms and much more room for data The 
extra memolll supported includes Ute second 64K 
bank of a 12BK lIe. a lie. or a IIgs; auxillalll slot RAM 
cards fromApplied t:ngineering and Checkmate; and 
slot 1-7 memolll cards {rom Apple, Applied fngineer
ing. and Ciltech. 

Memory, Apple Writer gotchas 
In your discussion of the various kinds of RAM in 

the December 1986 issue, you said "Interestingly, 
none 01 these switches (HIRl'.SjLORl'.S, STORE40j 
STOREBO, PAOEI/PAOE2) actually do anything to the 
current display that appears on your monitor," Well 
thars almost true.Jf ten or graphics page 1 is already 
being displayed, then turning on STOREBO will not 
change the display. But il page 2 is being displayed, 
turning on STOREBO will change the dispiayto page 1 
as the PAOE1jPAOE2switdl takes on its new meaning. 

On the older unenhanced Apple lie, this little 
interaction can cause a minor display annoyance in 
rertain programs - specifically programs that display 
ten on hi-res graphics page 2 and rely on monitor 
routines to help with the ten bookkeeping. This Is 
because a few monitor routines in the unenhanc~ 
lie, including the scroll routine, tum on STORf.BO lor 
a brief moment even with 4G-column operations. 
WhileSTORf.BO is on, the display changes to graphics 
page 1 causing a briel "fiicker" on the screen, The 
enhanced lie and lic do not access STOREBO during 
4()-co\umn screen operations and so do not have this 
problem, 

You suggest that the "besf' use 01 the auxiliary 
bank 64~ of memory or an auxiliary slot memory 
board Is as a RAMdisk, Do you mean from an applica
tion programmer's pointofviewora user's? Asa user, 
I find both the built-in ProDOS RAMdisk and the third
party auxiliary-slot memory board RAMdisks less 
than convenient to use. Sometimes the most corwe
nient way, ~r in some cases the only way, to get from 
one applications program to another is to press 
control/open-applejresci to reboot But the contents 
of these auxiliary memory RAMdisks are lost whenever 
you reboot You have to be careful to use any Quit 
options provided when moving from 'program to 
program. 

In addition, lor the auxillary .. lot memory boards, 
you have to run a special program every time you start 
up in order to 'Instail" the RAMdisk driver code into 
memol)'. I've talked to too many customers who 
believe that they should be able to cold-boot any 

YOI_ ", 110.:l 

ProDOS program and have that program automatically 
rerogni.ze their auxiliary slot memory board as a 
RAMdisk. Since their memory board v.orks so well 
with AppleWorks, they believe there's a bug in any 
program tbat can't do that 

You mention In the article that Apple lltiterdoesn't 
rollow the documented protocol for disconnecting 
the auxiliary memory RAMdisk. Here's another inter
esting and obscure little tidbit-Apple lltiler also 
diddles in silly ways with the Super 5eriaI Card 

The printing set-up file that comes with Apple 
Writer Includes the settlng "CRI", which means 
Apple lltiter wiil supply Its 0\\11 lindeed character 
alter .each carriage return, But the printer cards on 
most Apples are already set to supply their 0\\11 

line/eed alter carriage return, Theyneed to beset that 
way for printing from Applesoft to work. 

50 how does Apple lltileravold double spacing? it 
first checks il the prinler interface Is either a Super 
Serial Card or a lie printer port If It is, Apple lltiter 
pokes newvatues directly into the screenholes resflVed 
for the printer intenare to turn off the interface card's 
IIneleed, Now Apple lltitercan add its own line/eeds, 
and every sse or lic owner is happy. 

Weil, almost.. ,Apple IItiler doesn't repoke the old 
values back into the screenhoies and the Super Serial 
Card doesn't forget previous pokes unless reset is 
pressed The other day I printed a document using 
Apple 1Itiler, then used "control-QJ" to exit "gracefully." 
I switched to another ProDOS program (never needing 
to press reset), then lried printing something out to 
the printer from this program, The printer did not 
advance the paper. Une after line was printed one on 
top 01 another, since the Super Serial Card wou1d not 
Issue lineleed characters alter carriage returns. The 
change that Apple lltiterhad made was still in effect 
Remembering these problems, I pressed control
reset to lorce the Super Serial Card to relnitialize 
itseif, then printed again, This time it worked fine. 

Phil Thompson 
Portland. Ore. 

So that'. why my spelli"ll checker prints differenlly 
evelll Ume I use il. Apple is always harping at 
developers to put everything back just like Utey 
found ff (no problem here, I agree with them), but 
Apple'soom software is as bad as any atnotfollowing 
the rules. 

The ProDOS quit feature, combined wiUt program 
selection software, has created a trend toward not 
rebooting machines between applications, Thus, ff is 
becoming more and more important that each 
application program undo any changes it makes to a 
computer or its attached delJices. 

l'fy comments about it being "best" to use large 
memory cards as RAI1dlsks were aimed at both 
programmers and users. It's true, however, that a 
signijlcant problem wiUt the auxillalll-siot cards is 
that Ute software that makes them work musl be 
'~nstalled" evelll Ume the user reboots, Ifowever. 
nelUter Applied t:ngineering's nor Checkmate's aux
slot !WIdisks will lose theirconlentsdurlng a reboot 
as long as bank 0 is locked out I'm stili looking for a 
unioersaL licensable !WI disk driver that woutd 
recognize any type of !WI and convert It all into a 
large !WIdisk if no other driver was already inslatled, 
CommerCial developers couid include such a driver 
within their software to make memory management 
tolatly transparent to users, The advan/age to devel
opers, Df course, is that all !WI cards (to say noUting 
of hard disks and whatever storage deoices Ihe 
future holds) look and actalike, even though Utey are 
in reality quUe different 

" - ', 


